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LocalAuthor,Patricia
Kubus,
Goskowski
to
holdspecial
reading
ByJennifuButln

Patricia Goskotaski Kubus-zuill

participate in a special story
houronTh.urTday,
pt: 2.3
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helpsBeckysay Firewell.,,

.sii
book signing aiBorders Books,

ii-p1"iii{a"ruoo, at a recent

to cope with the loss, she often
found that w.iting helped as well
Sometimes when something and has
herselfwith
bad happers in a person's lifu, goodfriendsand family.
'The idea
something. good can still cpme
of this story and ftr'"V!hm
from it.
one door doses, ture 'Amanda the Angell storiesis
anqther one op€r'ls" is the adage to give clil&€n encouragern€nt
that hasbeenoften used.
and to let thern lnow thev arenot
For Pahicia C,oskowskiKubus, alone. God is thereard his placed
this hasproven bue. Following the angelsaround them to watch over
death of her daughtec Arnanda thern" statedN{rs.Kulrus.
L€igh Kubus, who was bom with
"Honestly, and I'm sure most
a birth deftct known as Congerri- mothers would agrce, dris was a
tal Daphragmatic Hemia (CDFI), tragedy of zudr a loss that hit me
Mrs. Kubus used the tragedy to so har4 healing to me will never
help others.
be completely found until I'm for"I've written four books, thev tunateenoughto reachthegatres
of
were mostly done over ttre fir6t heavento be with my drild again.
five years aiter our loss of Aman- As for now, asI promisedthe Lord
da. I would revisitthern from time above,who answeredourprayers
to time and changelittle piecesof and blessedus with two healthv
thern" slrenoted.
c}ril&erl I will do whatever I cair
Sherecently releasedher book
to be the bestmorr1" shesaid.
"z\manda Helps Beclsysay Fare
Ir the futr.rrc,shehopesto conwell" on Mav 11,2010.The name tinue writing a seriesof Amanda
Amanda carirefromher firstbom
tlreAngelbooks.
drild who was with their famMrs. Kubus graduated from
ily only a short time. She created Foret Gty RegionalHigh School
the dnracter becausethe author's n 7987 and holds an associate's
heart longed for her and it was a degreein businessadminisbation
way to keepheraliveinthe family, from PennStateWorthington
sheexplained.
Stre lives with her husban4
Arnanda is the angel in the C,eorgeand two drildlen, Joshua
story that comes to light to visit and Grace,in Mayfield. Sheis the
Beckytohelp her withherfeelings
daughter of Michael T and fce
of frusbation and bittemessin los- phine Goskowski. She is presiingherdogMax.
dent of marketing/salesat Karti
Paticia and her father,Mchael Sales[rc., ForestGtv.
Goskowski author of "Pick up
On Thursday,*$t n,the Forthe Pennies,"have alwavs talked estGty Library will hold a special
about becoming authors and story hour progam at 10 a.m. in
sharedtheirwritings among fam- the library.Allarea drildrcrl ages3
ily mernbers."It was a dleam that to6, areinvitedtoattend.Mrs.Kuwould cnme up in conversation bw will read her book "Arnanda
without any real goal time and Helps Bec-lgSayFarewe[." Chilthen I woke up one moming and drrn must be pre.regutered. You
said lefs do it before ifs too late." may call the ForestGty Library at
shesaid.
78is5ql.
Dwing her time of leaming

